
RESOLUTION NO. 92- 23

A RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION FOR JEFF GREENE

WHEREAS, the City has benefitted greatly from the dedicated service of JEFF
GREENE, who has served as the Chief of Staff and Chief Administrative Officer of the
City of Colorado Springs since June 8, 2015; and

WHEREAS, Jeff Greene, a native of Thomaston, Georgia, attended the
University of Tennessee at Martin. He earned a bachelor’s degree in business
administration and a minor in film studies before being commissioned into the Army
upon graduation. He served as an officer in the reserves from 1991-2000, and it was the
Army that brought Greene to Fort Carson and Colorado Springs; and

WHEREAS, after serving in the Army, Jeff worked for PacifiCare Health Systems
handling large employer negotiations in a multi-state area. Jeff was recruited to be the
Director of Employee Benefits for El Paso County in 2001. In 2005, he was promoted to
Assistant County Administrator, in 2006 he was promoted to Deputy County
Administrator, and in 2007, he became the County Administrator; and

WHEREAS, Mayor John Suthers appointed Jeff to be Chief of Staff and Chief
Administrative Officer for the City in 2015; and

WHEREAS, as the Chief of Staff and Chief Administrative Officer he led the
administrative team as a change agent, making critical decisions to move the
organization and community forward, and was integral in building consensus and
collaborating with community leaders, City Council members, City staff and residents
while paving the way for the future; and

WHEREAS, Jeff was instrumental in improving the economic development and
health of the community, collaborated with City Council to improve the budget process,
created the Office of Accessibility and the Office of Innovation, promoted professional
management and organizational creativity in the municipal government, facilitated and
enabled community development activities, aided four local projects: U.S. Olympic and
Paralympic Museum, Hybi Sports Medicine and Performance Center at UCCS, Weidner
Field and Robson Arena; and

WHEREAS, Jeff is a transformational leader who has a servant heart. His
passion for serving our community and residents, his relationships, influence, network,
candor and professionalism have made him a proven champion of civil service and an
exceptional representative of the City of Colorado Springs; and



WHEREAS, we appreciate his dedication, commitment, leadership, mentorship,
and stewardship of taxpayer dollars throughout his years of service to the City; and

WHEREAS, the City wishes him happiness and success in all his future
ventures.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
COLORADO SPRINGS:

Section 1. That City Council recognizes JEFFREY GREENE for his 8 years of
service, leadership, and contributions to the City of Colorado Springs.

DATED at Colorado Springs, Colorado this 27 day of June 2023.
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Randy H s, Council President

ATTEST:
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